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•Thm spake Solomon, The Loro said that he~uld dwell in tbe 
thick darkness. I have surely built thee an house to dwell in, 
a settled place for thee to abide in forever. And the king turned 
hla face about, and blesaed all th• Jl~ congregation 
of Israeli (and all the congre1&tion of Israel stood). And be 11:1 
said, Blessed be the God of Israel, who spoke with hie · mouth unto 
- ' 
t'avid my 1Bther, and bath with his band fulfilled it •••• " I Kings 8112-1,S). 
•And Solomon stood befae the alter of the L0 rd in the presence of all 
the congregation of Israel, and spread forth bis bands toward heavena 
And he said, Lord God of Iarael, there ie no God like thee, in heaven 
above or on earth beneath, who keepest covenant and a:iercy with thy 
servants th~t W8lt \le:t"ore thee with all their hearts who hast kept 
wl th thy servant D-v id my father that thou promisedst him 1 thou 
spEiakest also 1rith thy iii&, and hast fUlfilled it with thine hand, 
as it is this day." (I Kings 8122-24. ) 
But the greatest promise of all to David was that one day ONE 
greater than ~vid would alix sit on his throne. This son of D2 vid 
would be even greater and wiser and more beneficial to Israel than 
Solomc>n~ Arid when he would come, lie wo\lld amaze the world. 
107 SONGa I STAND AMAZED 1/107 All verses, 
IXDHP ZpilllXHJWiX 
Joseph Ernest Renan bas said, •Jesus was the.greatest religious 
genius that ever lived. His beauty is eternal, and bis reign shall 
never ·end. Jesus ia in every reeP9ct . unique• and n·othing can be . ' . ' . . 
compared with bim." And at a later time he said, ' •All history 
ls ineompreheneible without Cbr 1st~• · · · 
One of .the gre~t characterletioe of Jesus on earth was Hie 
persistent practice o! thanksgiving to God. Some kaaax have asked 
1£ He had not always lived wlth the Father in Heaven, l:nd the 
answer is yea. /Ind, was He not to be on earth only a short time, 
relat! vely speaking. Again, the answer ls yes. Then why was He 
-.. so persistent in giving thanks all the time? 
1!'he answer is simple 1 . He came to live like the Father wants 
ell of us to liv~. XhGre is no true C})ristlan where there la not 
persistent and ~onaietent thanksgiving. 
1-17-70 PORTRAIT OF JFSUS # 3 
CHRIST ~ WORLD ,'' A1'THORITY 
Matthew 21:23-27 * 
I. JESUS' identity, purpose and power WERE CHALLENGED EVEN AFTER ALL HE 
SAID AND MD AS GOD'S SON. 
A. Born of Supernatural-Virgin birth.~~, ~ ,..l-1)1 
B. Protected providentially by holy angels. U 
c. Baptized in Jordan river by John Baptist. 
n. ]'empted of Satan in Wilderness 40 days. Untarnished. 
E. Transfigured by the Father in presence of some Apostles . 
E. Taught unparalled Sermon on the Mount·• World's supreme & sublime code of conduc 
G. Taught )-dozen famous am truth-packed Parables about the Ifingdom of Heaveno 
H. Performed MIRACLES in number a d kind beyond humanity's grasp & understardingo 
C~.A't:?O~• TRUE HEALIHG. Jr~ fJ ' -
'-'{· - : ' ~pers, palsied, dise sed, armented, devil-possessed, 
dea , dumb, insane, blind, lame, maimed nd crippled. SEEN BY WITNES.SESl 
~ -
PERSONAL FEATS. 
Walked on water, walked :through doors, read the hearts 
of men and women, told them secrets no other human knew about the:mm~•llL ..
fed 5,000 humgry men on 5 loaves of bread and 2 fishes, fed 4,000 more 
on 7 loaves and a few little fishes, turned water into wine, stilled 
__ I~/ a storm and lived a life above reproach in Word, Thought and Deed. 
~ SEE¥,Br MANY WITNESSES! 
a 
3. 66NQUERED DF.ATH. 
Raised Lazarus from the dead at Bethany; the Widow's 
son from the dead at Nain; and the Ruler's daughter from. tbe~ad · 
at Capernaumo SEEN BY MANY MANY WITNESSES1 ~ _ ~u 
4o TAUGHT SUPER-HUMAN MESSAGE. 
kA-- y:t::L ~ ~ • 
ve God, neighbors, family, friends & enemies. 
Be: kind, good, compassionate, merciful, unselfish and a servant-to all. 
Do: Turn other cheek, go 2nd mile, purify thoughts as well as deeds, 
Give rather than Loa~ Suffer wrong. Forgive rather than hate. 
;le-- '-q 
COK:LUSION: Great Demonstrations, Events, and Mes sages were proof enough 
of Jesus• Power and Authority •••••• YEToooo•the haughty Chief 
~iests and Elders ASKED: 11By what authority do you TEACH such, 
and LEAD these Jewish people away from us., NICOD knewL John 3:2o cir-dfli_, v f;lJ) ! ~- $ /, 
t DR. MILTON S. EISENHOWER, commissioner, NATIONAL COMMISSION ON THE CAUSES AND PREVENTION OF VIOLENCE. 
Connnission recommended: Fewer.risky public appearances by presidents ani candidates 
for president. 
Greater use of TV for presidential campaigns, free under Federal law. 
Also, $5 biilion for administration of justice and prevention of crime. 
"Kodest price to pay J9IMMI: to "establish justice" and •insure domestic tranquillity.• 
U~ S. NiWS & WORLD REPORT. Nov. 10, 1969. 
2. 
II. CHALLENGING OF AUTHORITY IS NOT NEW. 
A. Authority defined: Power to rule or govern. Power to judge or 
enforce the Law. S i ght to exercise power. 
B. EVERY AurHORITY KNOWN TO MAN IS BEING CHALLENGED TODAY IN OUR WORLD. ,,~c - ,. 
• ing e e y millions on bir -control controversy. ,-
Clamor for "cabinet'' which could over- rule Pontif. (Infallible?) 
2 . WORID despising American power and authority. (World opinion) 
Capturing our ships (Pueblo) in international waters . Peru, Mexico. 
Stoning American Embassys around the world. 
Demonstraiting against visits of President and Vice Presidents1 .1.-n.J 
Japan, South America, Australia, New Zealand, England, France etc . 
~1/Desecrating and ridiculing the American Flag. (Swasticas on them.) 
Mistreating American citi ens at will: China, Russia, Peru, M3xico, •• • 
Panama,-i ,,:...t 7/11UK-,, · • , 
denying 
3. Many Americans turning "secular" and/divine authority of God , Bible, church 
With this regression goes denial of ~that is Authoritative and Just. 
a. POLICE. held in derision. SDS, BLACK PAN!'HERS etc. attacking 
officers and advocating overthrow of u. So Govt. 
bo COURTS. held up to ridicule. Chicago. Trial of 1 demonstratl!>rs. ~ 
Democratic Nat. Convention uprising. <11"~-
e. SCHOOIS. More faculty members being physically attacked than ever lmown. 
Discipline at all-time low in many places. Boycots-B.it-ins. 
1 
do GOVERNMENI' o I 
* Public political servants serve in jeopardy of their lives. 
1970 clmdidates urged to campaign by .IL to avoid plots to 
harrass and assassinate political candidates. 
&. HOMES. Less parental control. More rejection of parental authority. 
f. CHURCH. 
Eph. 6:-1-3. Yet, crime growing fastest in 14-19 yr. brackets. 
""?i..U'IT ~-...V-"'·-­
s elf-assurance. 




JESUS 1 CttD.f> THRILLED AND INSPIRED HIS SINCERE LISTENERSo }h ~~ 
A. John : 6 0 Way , truth and Lifeo Anyone wish to challenge this ? nrn (l'/""'4-" I 
Bo John 8:31-32. MY WCRDS. -
C. John ll t25-26 o " I AM •. If he wasn't and isn•t, who is? MC:'\"' 
D.MAfit:7:21-23. ' ME " Doeth the will of !!!I Fa ther. I\ I~ · " 
E. J ohn 18~37o 0 I " brought t he Truth and Am the truth of G 1 Challenge? 
v. THOSE WHO ADMIT CHRisr 's TRUE IDENTITY AND POwm ASSUME GREAT RESPONSIBILITIES. 
Mark 16:·15-16. Gathered in to gather in. 
Luke 13:3. Acts 2:38. Welcomed to welcome otl 
_/}(;~~· , ~-~1 )"\... ' A. To BECOME and Beckon others. B. To CHANGE and Charge others. 
INV. 
C. To SPEAK UP and ~Out. llatt. 18:32. Rom. 1:16. 
D. To SUBMIT and ~ow Others• I Peter 3r·21. Acts 22tl6. 
VI. THOSE WHO SUBMIT TO HIS AUTHORITY,WORSHIP GOD WITH INTENT AND PURPCSE. 
A. As s emble as i f their lives depe e on it . Does l Acts 2:42. Hev. 10:24-27. 
B. Aquire spiritual knowledge. Acts 2::42. II Tim. 2d5. 
Co Achieve liberality with GOD'S goodso 2:420 I Cor~ 16t2. 
Do Amplify spiritual worship. 2:42. Breaking of breado Acts 20t7. 
E. Acclaim God's praise and glocy. Eph. 5:19. Col. Jtl.6. 
Fo Activate the privledge of Prayer. 2: 42. I '~rim. 2 :-Bo ) 
£ , __ , . - . J_ 7 ~ft~? 
( ~ .-...£ti..J..,- ..,µ..~ ~ .AtUJ1' , -v-
IF THE LORD HAD HIS WAYt 
lo Not a single alien-sinner would leave this service 
s till i n his sins and in a lost condition. 
Not necessary at all. II Pet. 3:9. J171e , /~:/6, . 
2. Not a single erring-brother leave this gathering 
still carrying the GUILT of his s ins of neglect 
and un.fai thfulness 0 r,,~ s ,' / (;,, 
3. Not a single individual who needs a CHURCH HOME 
would go wandering aimlessly on and on and on. 
Identi -with the faithful and make life full and 
meaningful., 
